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ABSTRACTAsthma is a chronic inflammatory lung diseasecharacterized by recurrent episodes of breathlessness,wheezing, and coughing. The study examined therelationship between parental education about asthma andthe frequency of emergency department visits. Theresearch was conducted at an acute care hospital inSouthern California using a sample of thirty-two parents.Data was collected using a self-administered surveyquestionnaire employing quantitative research design andchi-square test.Although parents found education beneficial incontrolling their child's asthma, there was nosignificant relationship between education and frequencyof hospitalization and emergency room visits. There was asignificant relationship between asthma severity andhospitalization. Implications for social work practiceare that, the results can guide social workers towardproviding better services, referrals, appropriateinterventions, and counseling to their patients.
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CHAPTER ONEINTRODUCTION
Morbidity and mortality from asthma have increasedover the past decade despite improved understanding .and significant advances in medical therapeutics. Among theidentified contributing factors is poor compliance withprescribed medical regimens. Consequently, considerableattention has been paid to the issue and the role ofhealth care providers in fostering improved adherence..Several programs were designed to help families learn howto become active partners with their physicians inmanaging the disease and fostering improved compliance(Howell, Flaim, & Lung, 1992).

Problem StatementAsthma is a chronic inflammatory lung diseasecharacterized by recurrent episodes of breathlessness,wheezing, coughing, and chest tightness, termedexacerbations. The severity of exacerbations can rangefrom mild to life threatening. Exacerbations can betriggered by exposures and conditions such as respiratoryinfections, house dust mites, cockroaches, animal dander,mold, pollen, cold air, exercise, stress, tobacco smoke
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and indoor and outdoor air pollutants. Both the frequencyand severity of asthma symptoms can be reduced by usingmedications and reducing exposure to environmentaltriggers (DHHS, 2000).Asthma is a major public health problem in theUnited States. The disease affects approximately 15million people, nearly 5 million of whom are under theage of 18. People with asthma experience well over 100million days of restricted activity annually and thetotal annual costs of the disease are estimated at $11.3billion. Although asthma mortality in the United Statesis among the lowest in the world, approximately 5,000asthma related deaths still occur each year in thiscountry (DHHS, data).Epidemiological data indicate that 7.4% of schoolage children report having asthma symptoms annually and2.8 million children between five and 14 years of agehave a diagnosis of asthma (CDC, 1998). Schoolabsenteeism is two to three times higher for childrenwith asthma than for their healthy peers (Hanson,Lapidus, Zuniga, & Murphy, 2000).Office and emergency department (ED) visits andhospitalizations for asthma are increasing substantially,
2



even though patient education could prevent most episodesof poorly controlled asthma (AAAAI, 1999; CDC, 2002).Childhood asthma is associated with substantialmorbidity and mortality. Although the management of thisdisease has improved considerably over the past decade,rates of morbidity indicators such as hospitalization andemergency department visits are on the rise. An increasein these morbidity indices has a considerable impact onthe economic cost associated with the illness. In 1994,the United States spent an estimated $10.7 billion onasthma (Weiss, Sullivan, & Lyttle, 2000).The National Asthma Education and Prevention Program(NAEPP) Expert Panel, organized by the NationalInstitutes of Health's National Heart, Lung, and BloodInstitute, published its first set of asthma guidelinesin 1991 (covering diagnosis, monitoring and theprevention of disease progression) and a subsequent set 'in 1997 (updating recommendations for the treatment ofasthma and discusses areas of controversy, includingcombination therapy and the use of antibiotics for asthmaexacerbations).Social workers can advocate for the treatment andmanagement of asthma as part the medical
3-



interdisciplinary team. Social work interventions shouldinclude ongoing support, referrals, and counseling forasthmatic children and their parents. They can also offerfinancial assistance to those in need to help defray thecost of prescriptions and hospital visits. Social workpractitioners can intervene effectively when lifestressors and impaired coping create problems such asdepression, anxiety, impeded work performance, ordiminished social functioning.
Purpose of the StudyThe purpose of this study is to examine therelationship between parental education on asthma and thefrequency of emergency department visits with their childfor asthma incidences. The focus of this study will be onhealth and educational services for people with asthma.The number of people with asthma has more thandoubled to almost fifteen million from 1980 to 1996 withchildren under the age of five having the highest rate ofincrease. The rates for children under five haveincreased over 160 percent between 1980 and 1994. Achronic disease of childhood, asthma has affected anestimated 4.4 million children. Asthma is more prevalent
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in school age children than pre-school children and isslightly higher in boys than in girls under the age ofeighteen (DHHS, 2000).Asthma affects people of all ages, races-, and ethnicgroups, although low-income and minority populationsexperience substantially higher rates of mortality,morbidity, hospital admissions and emergency room visits.Research data shows that African Americans were morelikely than whites to have asthma, die from asthma andpresent to the emergency room more often. Compared toWhites, African Americans were more likely to seek carefrom an emergency room.Many healthcare professionals and people with asthmaare not implementing the NIH Guidelines for managingasthma. Research has shown that patient education andmedication management reduces emergency services andimproves quality of life.Various outstanding programs supported by federaland private funds have helped foster needed changes inmedical practice and patient behavior but these need tobe evaluated in a greater variety of settings andimplemented on a larger scale in order to have nationalimpact.
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Populations and neighborhoods experiencing thegreatest burden of disease often lack access to highquality medical care, including adequate education aboutasthma management and sufficient medications andequipment. Poor housing and environmental conditions makeit difficult to control exposures that worsen asthma. Inaddition, lack of asthma surveillance at the state andlocal levels hampers public health efforts to directquality health care toward the most severely affectedpopulations (DHHS, 1997).This study will utilize quantitative research in theform of a questionnaire. The purpose of usingquantitative data is to elicit quantifiable informationin order to see if there is a relationship betweenparents that are given education on asthma and thefrequency of emergency room department visits for theirchild with asthma.
Significance of the Project for Social Work Social workers can play an important role insupporting parents and children. By providing a listeningear and reassurance, they can boost parental confidencein their handling of the disease, a confidence that is
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often shaken and even overcome by guilt and doubt. Theymay also serve as advocates in the medical system andassist parents in navigating between its complexorganizational barriers (Parker, 2005).It is important for social workers to know the typeof services that are available to parents that havechildren with asthma in order' to provide them with betterservices, offer appropriate interventions, counseling andreferrals. When social workers are aware of the needs ofclients, it fosters a better relationship and buildstrust. Social workers can work toward meeting those needsin a timely, efficient, practical manner and planningfuture interventions by including all parties involved.This type of knowledge is not exclusive to medical socialworkers but to all areas of the social work field. Socialworkers that work with foster care and child and welfareservices can also benefit from this study.When placing children in foster families, grouphomes and other state run facilities, it is important toknow the child's medical history. By enhancing theknowledge base of social workers regarding all areas of achild's illness, they can be more careful in assuringthat the proper medication follows the child wherever
7



he/she goes. They can then pass on the necessary plan ofaction to potential childcare providers when placing achild with asthma with a new family.There are often times when a child is removed from ahome quickly and without their belongings. This type ofoversight can be detrimental to a child with chronicasthma especially if the social worker is not aware ofthe symptoms and triggers or even aware of the child'sillness.Part of the role of the social worker is to providea safe and nurturing environment and to make sure thechild's needs are being met. If they are not aware of achild's special needs then their job is not being doneeffectively and can cause potential harm down the road.Although each phase of the generalist interventionprocess is important, this study will be focusing on thesecond phase (assessment) of the process in order toproperly assess each individual family for theirparticular needs and services. For the purpose of thispaper, assessment is the investigating and determinationof variables affecting an identified problem (asthma)viewed from the micro perspective. During the assessmentphase, relevant information will be collected about the
8



problem so that decisions can be made about what to do tosolve the problem. The research question is: Is there arelationship between education of family with preventionof asthma attacks and frequency of emergency departmentvisits of their child for asthma?
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Asthma Morbidity and Mortality Despite effective therapies, asthma prevalence,morbidity, and mortality among children is increasing inthe United States, and the burden is being bornedisproportionately by Blacks and Hispanics. The steadyrise in the prevalence of asthma constitutes an epidemic,and by all indications is continuing. Even if rates wereto stabilize, asthma would continue to be a profoundpublic health problem. It is a potentially fatal, chronicdisease responsible over 1.8 million emergency roomvisits per year, over 460 thousand hospitalizations peryear, and over five thousand deaths per year. Althoughthe burden of asthma affects Americans of all ages, racesand ethnic groups, recent data indicate that children,low-income and minority populations have been mostseverely affected (DHHS, 2000).Numerous studies, especially in the United States,have consistently shown that the increases in the ratesof hospitalization and/or emergency department (ED)visits are not similar across the socioeconomic groups.Africa-American children and those with lowersocioeconomic status (SES) are more often hospitalized
11



and make greater use of emergency department services inrelation to asthma (Amre & Infante-Rivard, 2002).
Socioeconomic Status/Hospitalization Previous community and cohort research hasconvincingly shown that Black and Hispanic children, whencompared with white children, exhibit more poorlycontrolled chronic asthma and more frequent emergencyroom use and hospitalizations and receive suboptimalpharmacotherapy and preventive care.Many researchers have hypothesized thatsocioeconomic status is indirectly responsible for theoften-found racial/ethnic discrepancies in chronic asthmaseverity, management, and health care utilization. Thesocioeconomic status hypothesis asserts that race-basedasthma discrepancies are not attributable to race orethnicity, per se, but to status socioeconomic, which issimply a trenchant confounder of race/ethnicity.The evidence for this hypothesis is mixed. Only afew studies have shown that socioeconomic status •differences account for most or all of therace/ethnicity-based differences in asthma. On the basisof these studies, the socioeconomic hypothesis seems
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inadequate to explain fully the racial/ethnic differencein asthma among children (Boudreaux et al., 2003) .
Policies/GuidelinesThe 106th Congress recognized childhood asthma as a national health problem requiring multidimensional policyactions within and among the social welfare and healthsystems that influence children's lives. Theasthma-related provisions of the Children's Health Act of2000 amended the Public Health Services Act to expand andstrengthen national asthma services, preventionactivities, and compilation of data, and called for theNational Heart Lung Education Prevention Program tosubmit recommendations to Congress on coordination ofFederal asthma activities (National Heart lung and BloodInstitute, National Asthma Education and PreventionProgram, Federal Liaison Group on Asthma, 2001).Although the Children's Health Act of 2000 is animportant first step toward national asthma policy,appropriate funding and implementation of this act iscritical for its impact. The imperative to developnational asthma policy responses, such as this act, isstrong. Reducing asthma would not only improve the
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quality, of life for children and their families, and itwould also be likely to produce cost savings among health insurers and patients with severe disease (Sullivan &Weiss, 2001).The "Expert Panel Report: Guidelines for theDiagnosis and Management of Asthma", released a secondset of Guidelines: Guidelines for the Diagnosis andManagement of Asthma which outlined four diseasemanagement strategies (measures of assessment andmonitoring, control of factors contributing to asthmaseverity, pharmacological therapy, and education for apartnership in asthma care) that would keep asthma undercontrol and improve quality of life.
Education and Disease Management A review of the literature found that improvementsin asthma management point to the need for ongoing asthmaeducation to address the learning needs of the childrenand families. Asthma education can reduce asthma relatedmorbidity and acute care needs, and has been particularlysuccessful in patients with the highest asthma relatedmorbidity (Gibson, Boulet, & Robichaud, 2001).Researchers agree that asthma education should be of high
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quality and should include both teaching based onphysician-determined action plans and motivation toattend regular medical follow-ups. In addition toreducing asthma-related morbidity and improving qualityof life, such interventions may improve medical care, aspatients are instructed on how to better assess asthmacontrol and use medications, thus potentially improvingphysician/patient communication.Much of the research indicated that emergencydepartment visits for asthma may reflect poor asthmacontrol, often due to insufficient education and medicalfollow-up.
Theories Guiding Conceptualization To date, few asthma programs have examinedchildren's evaluations of health maintenance in theirhomes. Instead, past studies primarily have focused onasthma education programs within hospital settings, at ornear the time of discharge (Madge, McColl, & Paton, 1997;Bernard-Bonnin, Stachenko, Bonin, Charette, & Rousseau,1995; Wilson, Mitchell, & Rollnick, 1993). Thus, littleis known about the needs of children with asthma in ahome health setting (Lincoln, 1993).
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Another gap in the literature is the lack ofattention to the potential impact of interactions betweenfamily caregivers and formal home health caregivers(i.e., paid professionals) on asthma management. Mostresearch on asthma has been focused on the patient withinthe context of the medical model of illness. From thisstarting point, others have expanded on what was once thetraditional focus of medical treatment, the patient'sphysiologic response, to include the patient'spsychosocial response to illness. Review of theliterature also revealed an evidenced based approach todetermine several key issues regarding appropriatemedical therapy for patients with asthma.This study will utilize the disease management modelof care. Disease management has been derived from themodel of population-based care for patients with specificchronic conditions. Population-based care attempts torestructure the delivery of services to improve patientoutcomes. It emphasizes the implementation ofevidence-based health promotion, disease prevention,proactive treatment, and follow-up objectives (Katon etal., 1997).
16



Disease management programs go further by-restructuring primary care for specific high-risk patientpopulations with chronic conditions. The goal is todecrease the prevalence of the condition, reduce thenumber and duration of disease episodes, provide targetedtreatment, and promote patient self management. HealthManagement Organization's now urge providers to establishdisease management programs for high-risk, high-costpatients to achieve these outcomes. Patients are groupedby population, for example, individuals diagnosed withdiabetes, asthma, depression, heart diseases, cancer, andstroke and Medicare recipients who have multiple chronicconditions. Individuals whose diseases are not controlledare at risk of immediate health problems, using moreinpatient and emergency room services, and developingcomorbidities (Hunter & Fairfield, 1997; Keehn, Roglitz,& Bowden, 1994).Disease management also has evolved from theevidence-based medical outcomes approach that attempts todetermine what constitutes adequate care, measured byreal health and quality-of-life improvements forindividuals. Evidence-based disease management modelsreguire practitioners to identify not only physical
17



risks, but also psychological and social risks affectingmedical, cost, and quality-of-life outcomes.Health-related quality-of-life outcomes became acentral concept as developed countries shifted theiremphasis from curing diseases to minimizing effects ofdiseases on activities of daily life. The goals forpatients became the attainment of more effective lives,the preservation of physical functioning, and theattainment of well-being. Reduced quality of life iscorrelated with various physical illnesses (Anderson,Kiecolt-Glasser, & Glaser, 1994).It has also beenidentified as a predictor of clinical depression(Gonzales, Lewinsohn, & Clarke, 1985) and chronic painsyndrome (Dworkin et al., 1992
SummaryAsthma is a chronic disease that affects people ofall ages, races, ethnicities and cultures. It is anepidemic that is increasing steadily over the years. Withproper healthcare management, education, follow-up andtreatment regimen asthma can become more manageable andcost effective. By following the guidelines set forth by
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the NAEPP, physicians, healthcare workers, parents andchildren can achieve better control over the disease.
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CHAPTER THREEMETHODS
IntroductionThe focus of this chapter was on the analysis ofdata collected from participants that were provided witha questionnaire regarding the relationship betweeneducation of family with children who have asthma and theuse of emergency department visits. This chapter maps thecourse from establishing a research question to gatheringdata to writing the research findings.
Study DesignThe purpose of this study was to examine the currentuse of the emergency department in relation to previousasthma education provided to families who have childrenwith asthma. The focus of this study was on availableservices to parents that have children with asthma andtheir uses of morbidity services such as hospitals,emergency rooms, follow up and educational services.The study used a quantitative design in the form ofa questionnaire, (Appendix A.) to examine the benefits ofeducation versus no education. One of the limitations ofthe study may include parents having to recall events
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over the past year. Given this approach, the informationcannot be validated. Also, such information could beinaccurate. Another limitation is it is not known if thechildren that used the emergency room for asthmaexacerbation were able to get an appointment when neededor referred by their physicians.The research question for this study is: Is there arelationship between education of family with preventionof asthma attacks and frequency of emergency departmentvisits of their child for asthma?
SamplingThe data was collected directly from participants(N = 32) from January 9, 2006 through April 30, 2006,which consisted of parents of children with asthma thatpresent to the pediatric out patient clinic fortreatment. All participants were ofnon-specific/discriminant gender, age, and ethnic/racialbackground. All participants were parents of asthmapatients in an acute care hospital ambulatory pediatricout patient clinic. Parents will be 18 years of age orolder.
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Data Collection and InstrumentsInformation regarding the frequency of servicesused, perceived benefits of educational services,frequency of hospitalization and education received aboutasthma was collected by information submitted on aquestionnaire (Appendix A).The study consists of sixteen variables which weremeasured at the nominal, ratio or ordinal level. Thefirst three variables (i.e., age, gender, race/ethnicity)are independent variables with age being a ratiomeasurement, gender and race/ethnicity being nominalmeasurements. Questions one and five were fill in theblank questions. The fifteenth variable (a check all thatapplies) identifies services used in the past and uses anominal level of measurement.The sixteenth variable is a dependent variable andemploys a 4-point Likert scale to collect ordinal dataassessing benefits of educational services. The sixth andninth variables are dependent variables that require ayes or no answer using an ordinal measurement. The fourthand fourteenth variables require a check one that appliesto assess relationship to child and asthma severity. Theseventh, eight, tenth, eleventh, twelfth, and thirteenth
22



variables required a check on that applies to accesshospitalization and emergency room visits.This instrument was created to illicit specificinformation that was important to the focus of the study.It was created by constant review of the literature andusing some of the literature as a guide to create thequestionnaire. The instrument is straight forward and notambiguous. It is written clearly, is unbiased and iseasily understood.One limitation of this study is that it is limitedto patients visiting the pediatric ambulatory care clinicat one acute care hospital, located in southernCalifornia. Another limitation may be a limited sample inregard to size, place, type of problem and demographics.
ProceduresThe researcher provided the questionnaires with aninstructional cover sheet to the clinic person at thedesk who greets each pediatric clinic appointment. Eachperson was given a questionnaire when they check in fortheir appointment. Attached to the questionnaires wereself sealing addressed envelopes for the participants tosecure their completed questionnaires. A box for
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collection was located at the nurses' station in theback. The participants were instructed to place thecompleted questionnaire in the envelope and return it tothe box located at the nurses'' station in the back of theclinic once they finished answering all the questions.,The questionnaire (Appendix A) given'to theparticipant also included an instructional sheet(Appendix B)and, a debriefing statement (Appendix C). Theestimated time of completion for each participant to fillout the questionnaire was approximately five minutes.
Protection of Human Subjects Participants were, informed that their participationin the "Is there a relationship between education offamily with prevention of asthma attacks and frequency ofemergency department visits of their child for asthma"study is voluntary, confidential and anonymous.Participants were made aware that no identifyinginformation (i.e., name, address, phone number) would betaken from them at anytime during their participation inthe study. Participants were also made aware that they
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could withdraw from the study at anytime without anyrepercussion.
Data AnalysisData analysis utilized descriptive univariate,statistics to describe data consisting of measures ofcentral tendency and frequency distribution. Chi Squareand Correlational Analyses will be performed tostatistically evaluate the results of the survey.Correlation was applicable to data at the interval andratio levels of measurement. Correlation investigated thestrength of the relationship between two variables.Univariate analysis utilized nominal and ordinal levelsof measurement.

SummaryIn this chapter, the study's design, the samplingmethods, the data collection process, the procedures, theprotection of human subjects, and data analysis werepresented and discussed in detail. An overview of theresearch methods used in the study of the use andavailability of asthma services were discussed.
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CHAPTER FOURRESULTS
IntroductionThis chapter presents the data obtained from theparticipants. The findings are shown with univariatestatistics and tables.

Presentation of the FindingsDemographic Characteristics of the ChildrenTable 1 illustrates the demographic characteristicsof the children. The sample consists of a total of 32children. Nineteen children (59.4%) were males andthirteen (40.6%) of the children were females. The agerange of the children in the sample was 1 to 15 years andthe mean age of the children is 6.2 years. Approximately56.3% of the children were between the ages of 1 to 5,and both age groups of 6 to 10 and 11 to 15 had an equaldistribution of 21.9%.In regards to ethnic distribution of the children,nearly 38% were identified as Caucasians. Blacks wererepresented by 28.1% of the children and Hispanicsrepresented 34.4% of the children. Assessing the
26



respondents' relationship to the child, 87.1% were thechild's mother and 12.9% were the child's father.
Table 1. Demographic Characteristics of the Children
Variable FrequencyN Percentage(%)’Az Gender (N = 32) Mean = 6.2 yrsFemale 1'3 (40.6)Male 19 (59.4)N Age (N = 32)1-5 18 (56.3)6-10 7 (21.9)11-15 7 (21.9)EthnicityBlack 9 (28.1)Caucasian 12 (37.5)Hispanic 11 (34.4)
Hospitalization/Emergency Department VisitsTable 2 Shows children's asthma conditions andreceipt of asthma education. In assessing when the childwas first diagnosed with asthma, thirteen parents (49.9%)stated that their child was diagnosed with asthma betweenages 6-8 years old. Approximately eight parents (25.8%)said their child was diagnosed with asthma when they wereless than a year old. Between the ages of 2-5,Approximately 20.0% of the children diagnosed with thedisease were between the ages of 2-5 years old, while13.1% was diagnosed between the ages of 9-15 years old.
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Twenty four parents (75.0%) acknowledged receivingeducation about asthma at the time of their child'sdiagnosis while eight parents (25.0%) denied receivingany education on the disease.
Table 2. Hospitalization/Emergency Department Visits
Variable Frequency Percentage_____________________________________________________________ N___________________ (%)Age at first diagnosis (N = 31)0-1 ■ 8 (25.8)2-5 6 (19.4)6-8 13 (49.9)9-15 4 (13.1)Received asthma education (N = 32)Yes 24 (75.0)No 8 (25.0)Times hospitalized None (N = 30) 16 (53.3)1 or 2 times 9 (30.0)3 or 4 times 5 (16.7)Times in Emergency Department (N = 30)None 10 (33.3)1 or 2 times 12 (40.0)3 or 4 times 2 (6.7)5 or 6 times 1 (3.3)7 or more times 5 (16.7)Asthma rating (N = Mild 32) 8 (25.0)Moderate 15 (46.9)Severe 9 (28.1)

Since receiving education on asthma, more than half(53.3%) of the children in the survey had not been
28



hospitalized due to an asthma attack. Since receivingeducation on asthma, 30.0% of the children had beenhospitalized one to two times while another 16.7% hadbeen hospitalized three or four times. Of those receivingeducation on asthma, 33.3% of the parents' children hadnot been to the emergency department due to an asthmaattack. Close to half of the parents (40.0%) had visitedthe emergency department one or two times, 6.7% had beento the emergency department three or four times andanother 3.3% had visited the emergency department forasthma care. About 17% of the children had been to theemergency department seven or more times for asthmarelated systems. Many of the parents (46.9%) consideredtheir child's asthma to be moderate. Another 25.0% of theparents considered their child's asthma to be mild and28.1% considered it severe.Effects of Education on AsthmaTable 3 examines the rate of hospitalization andemergency department visits after receiving education andeducational materials. An overwhelming majority ofparents (87.1%) had received education and/or educationalmaterials on caring for a child with asthma. A smallpercentage 12.9 did not receive any education and/or
29



educational materials. More than half (60.7%) did nothave a child that was hospitalized for asthma. Nineparents (32.1%) had a child hospitalized one or two timeswhile two parents (7.1%) had a child that washospitalized three or four times. In regards to emergencydepartment visits, fourteen parents (48.3%) had not goneto the emergency department, ten parents (31.3%)had goneone or two times , one parent (3.4%) visited three orfour times, another parent (3.4%) visited five or sixtimes and three parents had visited an overwhelming seventimes or more.
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Table 3. Effects of Education on Asthma
Variable Frequency Percentage_____________________________________________________________ n_____________________(%)Received education/materials (N = 31)Yes 27 (87.1)No 4 (12.9)Hospitalized for asthma (N = 28)None 17 (60.7)1 or 2 times 9 (32.1)3 or 4 times 2 (7.1)Emergency department visits (N = 32)None 14 (48.3)1 or 2 times 10 (31.3)3 or 4 times 1 (3.4)5 or 6 times 1 (3.4)7 or more times 3 (10.3)Usefulness of education (N = 32)Not helpful 4- (12.5)Moderately Helpful 15 (46.9)Helpful 9 (28.1)Very Helpful 4 (12.5)

The majority of parents (46.9%) found asthmaeducation and/or educational materials moderately helpfulwhile another (28.1%) found it helpful and an equalnumber of parents found it not helpful and veryhelpful(12.5% & 12.5%) respectively.Lifetime Prevalence'Table 4 shows the amount of time a child has beenhospitalized or visited the emergency department in hisor her lifetime and the morbidity devices used. The
31



majority of parents (56.3%) reported that their child hadnever been hospitalized in his or her lifetime due toasthma, followed closely by 34.4% of parents who admittedthat their child had been hospitalized one or two timeson their lifetime due to asthma. A small number ofparents (6.3%) had to have their child hospitalized threeor four times in their lifetime due to asthma. Childrenthat have been hospitalized five or six times representedthe smallest amount (3.1%) of the sample.A third of the parents (34.4%) denied having to taketheir child to the emergency department in their lifetimedue to an asthma attack. More than one third of theparents (40.6%) had taken their child to the emergencydepartment one or two times in their lifetime due toasthma compared to 6.3% who had visited the emergencydepartment three or four times. Very few parents (3.1%)had taken their child to the emergency department five orsix times in their lifetime due to asthma while a goodamount of parents (15.6%) had taken their child to theemergency department seven times or more in theirlifetime since being diagnosed with asthma.
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Table 4. Lifetime Prevalence
Variable Frequency Percentagen (%)Frequency of Hospitalization/lifetime (N = 32)None , 18 (56.3)1 or 2 times 11 (34.4)3 or 4 times 2 (6.3)5 or 6 times 1 . (3.1)Frequency of Emergency Department Visits/lifetime(N = 32)None 11 (34.4)1 or 2 times 13 (40.6)3 or 4 times 2 (6.3)5 or 6 times 1 (3.1)7 or more times 5 (15.6)

An overwhelming amount of parents (65.6%) had usedthe services provided by the emergency room for asthmacare for their child.A chi-square test was conducted to compare the meansof the amount of times a child was hospitalized to theseverity of the disease. Results has shown that severityand frequency of lifetime hospitalization was significantat (X = 12.463, df = 6, p < .052).
SummaryWhether or not a parent received education did notseem to have a bearing on the child's frequency ofhospitalization or emergency department visits. The
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severity of the child's disease seemed to be a factor intheir rate of hospitalization.
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CHAPTER FIVEDISCUSSION
IntroductionThis chapter discusses the findings of the study byexamining the results and explaining the effects ofeducation on hospitalization and emergency room visits.It also discusses the parent's perception of theusefulness of education and the implications for socialwork practice.

DiscussionDemographicsThis study-gathered data from parents that havechildren diagnosed with asthma. The age of the childrenranged from less than a year to fifteen years old. Therewere thirteen females and nineteen males from variousethnic backgrounds that were presented in this research.There was an equal distribution of different ethnicbackgrounds. All of the children were patients of anacute care hospital ambulatory pediatric outpatientclinic.
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Education and HospitalizationThe findings of the study have shown that those thatreceived education and/or educational materials on asthmawere just as likely to be hospitalized or visit the emergency department as those that didn't receive anyeducation. The majority of parents found that theeducation they received was very useful in helping themcare for their child with asthma.It appears in this study, education does not have abearing on hospitalization or emergency departmentvisits. However, the difference in use and nonuse of thehospital and /or emergency department is negligible.Utilization of the hospital and emergency department forasthma is a useful indicator of the potential morbidityassociated with the disease. This may point t the factthat there is a need for ongoing asthma education toaddress the learning needs of the children and families.Personal and familial factors ('socioeconomic and maritalstatus) may influence the asthma management behaviors bythe child and their parent ha may subsequently affecthealth outcomes.Good asthma management at home contributes tocontrol of asthma symptoms leading to improved health
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outcomes. When asthma symptoms are kept under control,unplanned trips to the hospital or emergency room can bereduced or even eliminated.Asthma Severity and EducationThe findings of the study have shown that theseverity of the disease has had an impact on lifetimehospitalization due to an asthma attack. Although mostparents did not have their children hospitalized or go tothe emergency department, those that did visit thosemorbidity devices did so repeatedly. It is not known ifthese children represented the more severe cases ofasthma. Findings showed there was a significantcorrelation to lifetime hospitalization and asthmaseverity. Hospitalization is an important outcome inasthma because it often reflects the presence of severe,uncontrolled disease.Many parents found asthma education to be useful butto what extent is not known. Even with asthma educationmany parents found themselves going to the emergencydepartment or having their child hospitalized. Therepeated use of the emergency department shows that thechild's asthma is not under control and that the parentsneed to be more informed. Poor self-management may be a
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key factor in the high morbidity of patients with asthma.Parental education as well as self-management on part ofthe child is essential to proper asthma care. Children ofschool1 age can be taught to recognize asthma symptoms,iuse asthma devices and alert parents when an attack iscoming on. Patients may fail to avoid environmentalfactors that make asthma worse, recognize early warningsigns of worsening asthma, take appropriate medication,or get prompt medical help when problems occur.ii LimitationsThe findings of this study should be viewed in lightof several limitations. First, the degree of parentaleducation is not known and was not assessed. It is notknown1how long ago education was received and if it wasadequately presented to the parents (i.e. verbal,written, video, books, pamphlets). Second, the samplesize was limited and specific to one pediatric clinic inan acute care hospital. Third, the small sample limitedIthe degree to which a more thorough examination of thefacts: could be analyzed. More research is needed with alarger sample and a wider selection of participants.
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The study does not allow for exploration of factorsthat can influence hospitalization for asthma, such asextent of asthma control, management practices, access tocare, .health beliefs, and environmental factors.
Recommendations for Social Work Practice, Policy and ResearchSocial workers can play an important role in helpingparents manage their child's asthma by referring familiesto community resources, provide financial assistance andadvocate within the medical system. They can also helpfamilies identify coping strategies, develop asthmaIaction plans and sign up for asthma education classes toilearn how to manage asthma symptoms. Older children can learnjhow to self manage their asthma and learn what their,asthma triggers are.Social workers can help parents join support groupswhich1 can help them reduce stress, feel less alone andconfused. With this population the focus would be onassessing high risk patients and their families andiproviding brief counseling and emotional support. As partof interdisciplinary teams, social workers can advocateIfor their patients with the medical team and help withthe psychosocial assessment of the disease.
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Social work's person in environment approach makeour profession especially well suited fore providingdirect services to families, designing outreachstrategies, and advocating g policy development in areasisuch as environmental protection, hazardous wasteIdisposal, sanitation, housing regulations and other preventive measures that contribute to the control of thedisease. These activities ensure that the act ofbreathing is a life sustaining and not a life-threateningact as it has become for some children.1• Social workers and other health care professionalmust also work together to advocate for universal healthIcoverage that guarantees all families access toiappropriate medical and psychosocial care, includingIpreventive services, case management and the mosteffective medication and other remedies.i ConclusionsThis research was conducted as a study to see if education would make a difference in the use of theIemergency department and in hospitalization. Allparticipants were members of the same acute care
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hospital. The study showed no significant correlationbetween education and hospitalization.
iMore attention needs to be paid to the long termeffects of education, emergency department visits and!hospitalization. Changes need to be made in the wayinformation is given to the parent and some assurancethat the information is being understood. Parents need tobe made aware of changes in medication use, environmentaland household triggers.

1
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QUESTIONNAIRE

1. Age' (of child)

2. Gender (of child)
(_J Male
O Female

3. Racfe/Ethnicity 
CJ Black
(_) Caucasian 
(_J Hispanic 
(_J Asian 
O Other

4. Are 'you the child’s.......choose one of the following?
( ) Mother
( ) Father 

. ( )Aunt
( ) Grandmother 
( ) Grandfather 
( ) Foster parent 
( ) Legal guardian

5. When was your child first diagnosed with asthma?_________

6. Didiyou receive any asthma education at the time? If no, go directly to 
question #9, below
( ) Yes 
( ) No

7. Since that time, about how many times has your child been hospitalized for 
asthma?
None______ 3 or 4 times _____ 7 or more times________
1 or 2 times_____  5 or 6 times! --- ------J

8. Since that time, about how many times has your child had to go toe the 
Emergency Department due to an asthma attack?
Norte______ 3 or 4 times_______ 7 or more times________
1 orj 2 times_____  5 or 6 times ______

9. Haye you ever received education and/or educational materials about caring for a 
child with asthma and /or preventing asthma attacks?
Yes!_________  No_________

If Np, go directly to question #12, below, and answer questions #12 and #13.
If Yes, please answer the rest of the questions below:
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10. Since that time, how. many times has your child been hospitalized for asthma?
Node_______ - '*3 or 4 times_______ 7 or more times___________ _

5 or 6 times2 times1 or

11. Since that time, about how many times has your child had to go to the Emergency 
Department due to an asthma attack?
None_____ . 3 or 4 times_____ _

5 or 6 times
7 or more times

1 or 2 times

12. To the best of your knowledge, how many times has your child been hospitalized 
in his or her lifetime due to asthma?

3 or 4 times_______ 7 or more times '
5 or 6 times

None
1 or 2 times

13. To the best of your knowledge, about how many times has your child had to go to
the 
Nor 
1 or

emergency Department due to an asthma attack in his or her lifetime?
e_______ . 3 or 4 times_______ 7 or more times;___
2 times 5 or 6 times

14. Is your child’s asthma considered....? (Please check one box).
CJmild
(_) moderate 

. (_) severe

15. Which of the following services has your child used in the past? (check all that 
apply).
(_) Emergency room 
(_) Hospitalization 
CJ Follow-up services
(_) Routine physician Visit :
CJ None

16. Please indicate on the scale from 1-4 how helpful the asthma education was for
you in helping your child with asthma.

Not) Helpful 
1

Moderately Helpful 
2

Helpful
3

Very Helpful 
4

Note: Tlank you for completing the study.
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Instruction Sheeti

I HELP US LEARN MORE ABOUT ASTHMA
I
PLEASE FILL OUT & ANSWER THE QUESTIONS ON OUR

QUESTIONNAIRE

Your participation in completing this questionnaire is important to help usI
learn mcire about childhood asthma and medical services. The study is voluntary,

confidential and anonymous. No identifying information (i.e., name, address, phone
i

number); will be taken from you at anytime during your participation in the study.

“;You do not have to complete this survey questionnaire to receive medical care

for your (child. If you start to fill out the survey and decide you don’t want to finish it, 

simply tear it up and throw it away. If you do finish answering the questions, please 

place it m the envelope, seal it and put it in the box located at the nurses station in the 

back where you go when called in to see the doctor. No one will know your identity or 

the identity of your child because the questionnaire is completely anonymous.”

The nurses and receptionist will not be able to answer any of your questions 

pertaining to the questionnaire. Answer the questions the best you can.

I
Thank you for your participation.
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Debriefing Statement

Thank you for completing the study. You have participated in a research study 

conducted by Victorine Natalie Brewer-Benjamin, graduate student of social work at 

California State University, San Bernardino. The purpose of this study was to examine 

the relationship between parental education about asthma and the frequency of 

emergency department visits. The Department of Social Work Sub-Committee of the 

Institutional Review Board at California State University, San Bernardino and the 

Institutional Review Board of Riverside County Regional Medical Center approved 

the study approved the study.

If you are interested in the results of the study, a copy of the results will be 

available in the Pfau Library of California State University San Bernardino and at 

Riverside County Regional Medical Center after September 30, 2006.

If you have any concerns following involvement in his study please contact Dr. 

Janet Chang, at (909) 537-5184.

Thank you for your participation in the study.
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